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rn frre absence of our chai:ma:i vuho is abroad at the tjme of vrrriting,

:t'"T" 
you a'11 to another season of [ab1e Tennis. r have no need. to offerrqeleome 

f to ner clubs because ttrere a.:,r t any, there *u 
". 

*; ;;;*":;"-r'lube bdt r'rnd'ee':reath there lies o1d facese ne1I lets say famj.liar faces,'Lake Be4uforts fo'r instance inthe first Divisione f believe their une-upwill be i&eIIt atve1l, Ti'nene11, &cumie faces d.ont come any noi,e farailiarthan these tlo they? Then we have ..faIlasey Ferri.es rho have been masquera.d,ing
,rlirl,er ttgse fam,iar but often mis-guotea retters l{.3.tr.8. for years.iga1laseyL'T'c' have reappeared' as Trrallasey lianor, has a more classy ring toii dont you tlrir:k:

.-i -Three 3"" have d'issapeared. altogether Eoylake y.M.c.A. Bj.rker:lread.Y'.V,.A. & Ili*<lasey inbularrce. Upton y.H. are reduced, to one team & lilcel.liseSort stnr-is1t. other clubs have been strenghthened. because of this, butii sti1l leanres gaps in rrrost of the d.ivisions.
The main problem is, and. irra m:re it wiil get worse as tirue goes on,the avaitrability and the erpence of elub rooms, so'it is of prime inporta,cethat we respect the vacilities @ have &even more inportent respect the

clubroomg and' the regulations concernJng ilren of the crubs we visit,
ostrteoialjg tine 1imi.ts2 and. so help us all to keep the gocdwill we have,

. 
The wnittee have been busy during the close-season, a new edition of



these hane been printed, in book fom and one copy is being given

out to each team in the league, spa,re Gopies are available rithjn
reason & nay be obtained from the Secretary'

The most lnportant change you will uotice is 1n Lonsd.ale cup

nrle ). which applies to all cup conpetitions & reads t There shal1

be no replays jn any round. of the lonsda,le cupt captains ! please

roa.d up the rr:Ies, then nake sure you have your sopy i':r your

tmatch - ba€t. *'.

HAI{XtsOOK

CAI,}Y 5

F.I.L.

ALIMENII\ffi{TS : -

in d.ivision 4 Team captain should. now read' : -
M.Stonel 18 Abbots Y{ay, trfest Kirby.

625 5983 (rrone).

Bill Saldwin has been t Trarrslatetlt to anotltel tean.. '
liTjl-I all teans vis5-ting F.f .1. please note that all
matches nust fjnisir by 10 lmr for security reasons'

Mountuood. J.Davies phone Nos :- 334 5509 (hone)
*Yr'-:i='v= Zotlioi-td;;;;-""i"s i 241'5iT1 ("r"u'C" oilv)

These are not clear in some handbooks'

IIESWAIL 4th. nivision.
HeswallL.T.C.haYebeenforced.towithd,rawtheir
teamfronthe4thd'iv.willallelubsecretaries
please note this. E Tearns drawn against them in
thefirstround.efcupcompetitj-onswillreclevebyes.



B.A.F.A.-,-IS[B l ste Round' to be p]ayed' flf comn' 2!th Sept'

First nanerr tearrs at home'

I

Neston C.C. 2

?o1ice

Upton C.C.

Fi-re Brig
Cal-dy 4

Heswa].l

N.A.L.G.O 3

St Sa,viours

Mountvrd.

WaII Y.II.C.A.

N.3.c.c.
ITaIl Manor 3

Pinewd 6

?inewd. 3

WaI1 Manor

Civic
Alder1ey 4
&ig. Mart
?oIice 2

"ine 
5/ Yfall r.u'4

Upton C.C. 2
rEORN}AI,E
Neston C.C. 3

CaId.Y 5
3.I.Ir.
Susvrays 3
I[irr. Gas 2
Mossland. 2

Caldy 2
BtHead. Tr.Ri
Susv'raYs
WaI1 R.Il.F.C' 2

v Fire 3rig. 2

v G.R.P.C.

v Pinewd. J

v N.A.G.G.O.

v Mossland.s

v CaIdy 3

v Civic 2 
.-

v lV'i:sal Gas 3

v St Head r.,1n. z

v Civic 3

v Egerton

v BtEead 8.3.

lr CaldY 7

v Pt $:n.

v N.A.I.G.0' 2

v Ehorn 2

v T,l,ra11. Manor 2

v Wa11 R.U'F'C' 3

v ffa-11 Ferri-es'
Y &rg, I/lart 4
v Srom Pool
v Pinewood 4
v i[af{:re
v Civic 4
v N.-S.I.G.O.4
v UPton V.E.
v Ehg. }tlart' 2

v AlderleY 3

v Eag. }'lart 3

v CaldY 6

v lleston C.C. 4
v BuswaYs 2

V



these have b

out to each

re&son & nay

The mos

rule l. 'whicr

be no replay
read up the
tmatch - bae

flANXtsOOK T]

CAIDY 5 in
M.

Bi

F.+.L. ].ili

ma

Mount'rood.

I{ESnT$], 4t

STeston 3 v
Fire Srig v
Busvays 2 v
1?a11 l,ian. 2 v
Iflosslarrd. 2 v
Mourrtwd/UptonccZ v
Pjnewtl 5 v
IiTa11 Ir,ian 3/ faDl Ferr..i*civica/c.n,p.c. v
Pinewd. 2 v
Si Peters v
i{a1go Y
Busways rr
Pjrevrd 4 v
Caldy 4 v
BrIIead L.R. v
Ihg Iilart 4/tta1} I.t,i. v
3uswatr'g J/ Egerton v
Beafort v
l{estn 2 v
A1d"erley { v
Nalgo 3 v
fr:g.I{art 3/ Civic 4 v
Caldy 2 'v
iialgo 2 v
&rg. Niart v
Caldy
Thorrr 2
A1d.er1ey
IIe svrall-
.Tal-l R.U.F.E 2 rr
t'iaI} R.U.f.C 3/ B.B.B.\I

Pjncvd6/CatdyS
Nalgo{/ pineud.T
A1d.er1ey 2
Ha1l n.U.F.C.
Pinerzd 3
Brori Pool
Iiiosslantl
Civic
Upton C.C.
Civic 2
Caldy I
I{abine
St Saviours
tr'.I.I, / f:-re Srig 2
N.3.C .C. / &:g, ilart 2
Caldy ?/ $cston 4
Neston
Eirral Gas
1'ta11 Man
C*fdy 3
Ii{irr Gas 3
Police 2
Pi::er,.ood.
Thornd.ale
WaI1 n.U.F.C.4
Lever
Police
3rl{ead. ],.R. 2
Upton 'f.H.
?t Sbnlight
Wirr Gas 2
.L1der1ey ;

miTSqALE Cp? 'lst. Round. to be played. -.,1rllr. 
Comm Oct. 13th.

First narrred. teams at hone.
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NE'i,ISLETTffi O? fE WIBBA!-IA3IE TtsVI'US I,EAGUE

Ed,itor: Stan Tlilkinson#
ogr03E8_l9Bo

. ;ther season has started. with the usrral crop of alterations i-t:

handbook d.etailsl I real-ise that the work j:rvolved j:r produci-ng the

fixture book has to be done when the majority of players have not a

thouglrt for the coming season, seemilgly it is only at the tjme of the

distribution of the alreaoy printed books that everybody wakes up and
t,

the result of this will be found in the list of aniendnents to be found.

i-n this letter, please for your own sakes take note of themt not just

in your own d.ivision, but ALL of them, dontt forget you might be 'involved 1,

in cup matches. I always thi-nk a phone call to the opposing captain a

few d.ays before the rnatch e4n save a wasted jourrtey oI WoISe.

The most clissapointing happening is the withd.rawal of the Beafort club

fron the first d.ivi-sion, this leaves a gap ivhich j-s jmpossible to fill

at this stage. It is a great pity that vile should lose the use of ideal

prelrfses such as were offered by the fi:crn I when other facilities have

beeome so d.ifficult to retain.
Be welcome back the Post 0ffice to the league, they have entered' a

team in the5th. d.ivision.
Congratulations to Tf.R.U.F.C. first team rvinning their first rnatch

jrr the top d,ivision agaS:rst the old fi:sa of st. Peters, they were ably

1ed by John Bass:ett to chalk up a 5 - { victory'
A good start for the new-look Alderley first tea'm, winning against

thrr fornlirloh-le line un of Binewood.s first team.
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IIANXtsOOK AXM:UMM{TS

1st IIY-JSIO}'{ Seafort club withihawn.
Alderley first tean natch nigfr.t trBIlAy.

lTa1labey Manor Match niglrt lIEntrESlAy.

3rd DIVISION llirral Gas 2. Match night IIIIIRSDAY.

4th DilESION 4. Ta.ke Heswalls fixtures M/N TUES..

Y[a1lasey M,anor 3. ]r[atch night Ii{OI,{}Ay.

Alderley 5. Nen Team. Take fixture (A)

capa A CuIIie 639 Gz57 (H). 
J

Match nig[t ]{ONDAY.

Y.trirual Gas 3. Match night M0N}AY.

5th nfimSI0_N U.V.H. 2. New team. fake fixtures (e)
Mrs R Jones 677 B1o9 tvt/N Mon.

:*+- ;;::.::';:;J", :.il.-r;il:;:T,[]*
Sec: D '!Tei-r, 43 llarrowby Rdr 3rEead.

644 9o94(l{lessages only) 54T B31B (uus)

l,tatch night WEDNESDAY.

7th IIWSI0N Neston 5. Take Neston {s fixtures
Match niglrt ITEIbTESDAY.

A note from UPTON VICTORY HALL l- They arce now playing
thej-r matches in the upper ha11, to the right as you turn V
in the gate.

I



In Division ! south of the Lancashire & cheshire League the nevrly

fo:sre.l Jirral t Br teara had a good. start to the season urhen they beat

Urr:iston by J sets to 3 at Alderley on llriday the 26th' Septenber' Thg

ui:r was particularly convincing in that all the seven set's ivon irelc r/or1

in t.,.lo straight galnes.

Rob Bevan played well in his first senior representati'ye garae beating
,i.

the Urnston Nr.rnbers 1 and 3 but looked rather nervous''in'his first set of

the night ,;.rhich he lost to the Urmston l(unrber 2. As he gained j:r confioence

so C,id the quality of his play i-rnprove and. he won his final n:atch 21/12

21/' 
Y=uyo, Barraclou&ras alrvaysrrooked. very solid rn beating the opposing

liturnbers 2 artd' 3 fairly comfortably' Rather Surprisi:rgly lrgr'revcr he lost

the last set of the night to the u:mton ]'lumber 1 r'rhose style i'vas rather

an unusaal at'1}<warcl one' ' : ; '

lToel Fagan won his sets against all 3 of the oppo'aition fairly

cornfortably but in the d.oubles itoel & Trevor found' it d'ifft-cult to combjne

,e1I and. they lost in tri,o straight garoes. 0vera11 it to6ked a'goo6 start

for the uj-rraf sid.e although they are like1y io meet nuch stiffer opposition

in the comi:cg nonths'

fheFirsttrTirralteanplayed.theirfirstmatchoftheseasonaway
atAshtonUno.erLyneonThursd.ay2nd,.October.Rathera.shakystartto
a se#on, but they v,iere lucky to cone avray lvith a draw' mainly due to the

efforts of.new boSE Trevor l,iiar,:ring vlho by wi::ning his 3 gax0es did' the

lions share, Dave Roberts & Gord.on Exe1l both wj:u:ing one of their garnes,

Theplayingcond.itionsv.rethoughtvuerenotasgoodastheyoughtto
be for tlris standard of r,iatch, the floor being ,extrenely slippy'as only

a d.ance floor can be, but we must remernber lads it vvas slippy at both end's'



Ranking l-ist of players who have opted to play for v{irral this

seaaon 3-
1. Trevor Ma*jlg 7. Trevor Barraclough
2. Dave Robelrts 8. Phil Luxon

3. Gord.on ExeIL 9. I{oe1 Fagarr

4. Neil Robefis 10 Rob Bevan

5. Al-an tj:neue}l 11 Alan Pickerlng
6- Ilalcoln ll1l$voy 12 Steve Roberts

I have heard. that the 2nd.. 'ilirlfal tearn and the Junior tean

also won their openlng reatches of the season - well done..

Itens from Erlr.T.A. Bul]etin l/eO/Al :-
6. .APPnOYED BAILS The follovrturg brands

A; 'bffiffi-ones which are licensed
Dmlop Sarna Super 3-erown & 2-crown'

and. grades of ball
for the 19BO/81 season

Halex 3star&2star.
Y.S.P. 4 gLar & 2 star.
T.S.P.Jstar&2star.
I{ittaku 3 star & 2 sta,r.
IViembers are remjnded. that only a brand and' grade of ball
liceneedbytheE.T.[.A.maybeusedi:rplayrwithintbeween
or organisla uy any organisations which are affiliated
or in Sood standinS.

11 . TASLE TE{NIS }:IEES

3@ the goings on within the gane,

read Table Terrnis Nelrs every month fbon 0ctober to Ilray'

Subsciptlon rate of €4.00 for the eiglrt issues' direct \/
rrolBg.Ejn.A.orri:ngyourleaguesec.forsubscription
fo:en.
TTBilT HIRE SCI]E\,E

ffieme continues to operate whereby crubs

can obtain a first class table by paying four an:rual

instalnents of €'45.00 (plus V'A'T") "'d a peppercoxn

rent of 5p. per ;,'r,' ihereafter, write to E'f 'E'A' for
further details.
E.T.T.A.
21 Clarernont,
EA$IINGS, E Sussexr Il{34 1HA.


